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Mutations in Drosophila a spectrin cause larval lethality and defects in cell shape and adhesion (J. Lee et al., 1993, J. Cell
Biol. 123, 1797±1809). Here we examined the effects of two lethal a spectrin alleles (a-specrg41 and a-specrg35) on develop-
ment and function of the larval midgut. Homozygous null a-specrg41-mutant larvae exhibited a striking defect in middle
midgut acidi®cation. In contrast, many homozygous a-specrg35 mutants were capable of acidi®cation, indicating partial
function of the truncated a-specrg35 product. Acidi®cation was also blocked by a mutation in the labial gene, which is
required for differentiation of cuprophilic cells in the midgut, suggesting that these cells secrete acid. We found that two
isoforms of spectrin (ab and abH) are segregated within the basolateral and apical domains of cuprophilic cells, respectively.
The most conspicuous defect in cuprophilic cells from labial and a spectrin mutants was in morphogenesis of the invagi-
nated apical domain, although basolateral defects may also contribute to the acidi®cation phenotype. Acid secretion in
vertebrate systems is thought to involve the polarized activities of apical proton pumps and basolateral anion exchangers,
both of which interact with spectrin. We propose that the a-specrg41 mutation in Drosophila interferes with the polarized
activities of homologous molecules that drive acid secretion in cuprophilic cells. q 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION among orders of insects, presumably as an adaptation to
diet (Terra et al., 1996; Klein et al., 1996). Thus, while the
middle midgut is alkaline in some insects (pH  10; re-The middle midgut of Drosophila melanogaster and other
viewed by Klein et al., 1996; Dow, 1986), it is acidi®ed (pHhigher dipteran larvae is formed from a monolayer of epithe-
 3) in many dipterans in a manner analogous to the stom-lial cells supported by a basal lamina and surrounded by
ach of vertebrates. Feeding experiments with pH-sensitivea thin sheath of visceral muscle. Several morphologically
dyes were ®rst carried out more than a century ago withdistinct cell types have been identi®ed in the midgut epithe-
house¯y larvae (Kowalevsky, 1889) and later with fruit ¯ylium by electron microscopy (Filshie et al., 1971; Dimitri-
(Strasburger, 1932) and blow¯y larvae (Hobson, 1932). Theadis and Kastritsis, 1984; Terra et al., 1988). These include
presence of a discrete acidi®ed zone in the middle midgutcuprophilic cells which accumulate dietary copper, intersti-
was eventually con®rmed by direct pH microelectrode mea-tial cells which are interspersed between the cuprophilic
surements in Musca larvae (Greenburg, 1968). These obser-cells, large ¯at cells immediately downstream of the cu-
vations suggest a physiological compartmentation of theprophilic cells, and iron-accumulating cells downstream of
digestive tract into successive zones of acid secretion andthe large ¯at cells. The morphological differences between
downstream neutralization, although it has not been possi-these cell types are thought to re¯ect specialized functions
ble to correlate these activities with speci®c cell typesassociated with the digestive process.
(Dimitriadis, 1991).One such function is the modulation of pH within the
Our attention was recently focused on the midgut epithe-gut lumen. The pH along the digestive tract varies markedly
lium in the course of characterizing Drosophila a-spectrin-
null mutants (Lee et al., 1993). These mutants appear rela-
tively normal during embryonic development, hatching,1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (773) 702-
3774. E-mail: ron@drugs.bsd.uchicago.edu. and initial larval life. But during the second day of develop-
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ment larvae become increasingly sluggish and eventually 1993, 1997). However, other components of the membrane
skeleton may continue to function in the absence of a spec-die. Since the digestive tract is one of the most accessible
structures present in the ®rst instar larva, and spectrin is trin (Dubreuil and Yu, 1994), leaving the role of the mem-
brane skeleton in polarized cells an open question.associated with the plasma membrane of gut epithelial
cells, studies of the gut were undertaken to investigate the We have approached this question by examining the ef-
fects of two mutant a spectrin alleles on the function ofcellular consequences of a loss of a spectrin function. Light
microscopic examination showed that the organization of the larval digestive tract. Vertebrate spectrin is known to
interact with physiologically important molecules such ascells in the midgut was perturbed so that the gut lumen
traced a crooked path in mutants, as opposed to the straight proton pumps (Smith et al., 1993) and nonerythroid anion
exchangers (Morgans and Kopito, 1993) which contribute totube normally found in wild-type larvae. Staining with ¯u-
orescent probes directed against plasma membrane markers acid secretion. The cell shape and interaction defects in a
spectrin mutants raise questions about the ability of therevealed that the shapes of individual cells were abnormal
in the mutants. Electron microscopy revealed a further de- mutant gut to maintain a permeability barrier and to sup-
port normal gut motility. We developed assays of these pa-fect in adhesion between neighboring cells in the gut epithe-
lium. From these results it was concluded that spectrin rameters of gut function as a way to test the contribution
of spectrin to the development and function of polarizedperforms an important structural role at the plasma mem-
brane of gut epithelial cells (Lee et al., 1993). cells.
The structural defects in Drosophila a spectrin mutants
are consistent with the phenotype of human erythrocyte
spectrin mutations. Defects in spectrin, or in several other MATERIALS AND METHODS
proteins that contribute to the development of the spectrin-
based membrane skeleton, result in abnormal erythrocyte Fly Stocks
shape and decreased membrane stability (reviewed by Lux
The a-specrg41 and a-specrg35 mutants were maintained in a yel-and Palek, 1995). Spectrin is an elongated tetrameric actin-
low0 background as balanced heterozygous stocks with a TM3, y/crosslinking protein composed of a and b subunits which
chromosome as previously described (Lee et al., 1993). Homozy-forms a submembrane network through interactions with
gous mutant larvae were identi®ed by their yellow0 mouth hook
short actin ®laments (Lux and Palek, 1995; Bennett and phenotype; wild-type siblings carrying the TM3 balancer exhibited
Gilligan, 1993). Erythrocyte spectrin is connected to the a yellow/ phenotype. The balanced labial stocks labvd1/TM3 and
plasma membrane indirectly via the protein ankyrin, which labk3/TM3 were obtained from the Bloomington Stock Center.
in turn associates with the cytoplasmic domain of band 3, labvd1 is a protein-null and labk3 is a temperature-sensitive labial
allele (Merril et al., 1989). These stocks were crossed to generatea plasma membrane anion-exchange protein (Tanner, 1993).
labk3/labvd1 mutants, which were previously used to demonstrateBased on its conserved protein interactions, spectrin is
a defect in the development and maintenance of cuprophilic cellsthought to form a similar membrane-associated protein net-
in the embryonic and larval midgut (Hoppler and Bienz, 1994).work in cells from Drosophila (Dubreuil, 1996), suggesting
Because of the temperature-sensitive lethality of labk3 (Merril etthat the phenotypes of spectrin mutations in erythrocytes
al., 1989), labk3/labvd1 ¯ies were maintained at 187C.and Drosophila result from a similar mechanical effect on
the plasma membrane.
In addition to its structural roles, the spectrin-based Feeding Experiments
membrane skeleton is thought to contribute to the develop-
Larvae were collected on 60-mm apple juice agar plates ®ttedment of plasma membrane subdomains that are specialized
with 125-ml tripour plastic beakers. For dye-feeding experiments,in composition and function (Devarajan and Morrow, 1996;
wild-type and mutant embryos were initially collected in the pres-Beck and Nelson, 1996; Lambert and Bennett, 1996). Studies
ence of undyed yeast paste, and hatched larvae were transfered toof the interaction between ankyrin and the Na,K ATPase
a plate with dyed food for at least 2 h before further analysis. For
have provided the strongest evidence for a causal role of feeding experiments with labial mutant larvae at the restrictive
the membrane skeleton in the establishment of specialized temperature, labk3/labvd1 embryos were collected for 2±3 h at 257C,
domains (Nelson and Veshnock, 1987; Morrow et al., 1989; then maintained at 317C for the remainder of the experiment. Con-
McNeill et al., 1990). Newly synthesized Na,K ATPase mol- trol labk3/labvd1 larvae were maintained at the permissive tempera-
ture of 187C throughout each experiment. yw ¯ies were used as aecules initially appear in all regions of the plasma mem-
wild-type control in all feeding experiments. Dyes used includedbrane of polarized MDCK cells, but only accumulate within
fast green, phenol red, and bromphenol blue (Sigma) at concentra-the lateral membrane domain de®ned by the membrane
tions of 0.14±0.28% (w/w).skeleton (Hammerton et al., 1991). A model that emerged
Pulse±chase experiments were carried out by collecting dye-from these studies is that, once assembled within a mem-
loaded mutant and wild-type larvae and transferring them to platesbrane subdomain, the membrane skeleton can act as a scaf-
with undyed yeast paste. The numbers of cleared larvae were re-
fold that captures interacting proteins such as the Na,K corded at 15-min intervals.
ATPase, thereby in¯uencing the composition of the plasma The pH pro®les of dye-loaded larvae were analyzed immediately
membrane (Drubin and Nelson, 1995). Studies of Drosoph- after dissection of guts into Drosophila Ringers solution (Ash-
ila a spectrin mutants have so far failed to detect an effect burner, 1993). Larvae were dissected on a microscope slide and
either quickly photographed with a Zeiss Stemi2000 dissectingon the Na,K ATPase in polarized epithelial cells (Lee et al.,
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photomicroscope and Ektachrome ®lm or captured digitally. Im-
ages on ®lm were digitized with a Polaroid Sprintscan scanner and
edited using Adobe Photoshop.
Initial experiments revealed that the color transition points of
pH-sensitive dyes were in¯uenced by the solvent used. Titration
experiments were carried out using 0.14% bromphenol blue or phe-
nol red dissolved in Drosophila Ringers solution to approximate
the environment of the gut lumen. Bromphenol blue was yellow at
pH 2.35, blue at pH 4, and a variable green/yellow color in between.
Phenol red was red above pH 7 and, upon acidi®cation, gradually
changed to light orange and then yellow at pH 4.8. Results of dye-
feeding assays are averages from at least four independent experi-
ments with 80±300 larvae from each genotype.
Immuno¯uorescence
Larvae were rinsed brie¯y in distilled water then transferred to FIG. 1. Time course of food movements through the gut of wild-
2% freshly prepared formaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline for type and a-spectrin-mutant ®rst instar larvae. First instar larvae
dissection. Larval tissues were ®xed for 15±30 min at room temper- were allowed to feed on fast green-dyed yeast paste, then transferred
ature, permeabilized, and stained with antibodies as previously de- to undyed yeast paste. The numbers of wild-type (a-specrg41//, j)
scribed for S2 cells (Dubreuil et al., 1996). Af®nity-puri®ed rabbit and mutant (a-specrg41/a-specrg41, l) larvae that cleared their gut
anti-Drosophila bH spectrin antibody (Dubreuil et al., 1997) and contents were monitored at 15-min intervals.
rhodamine phalloidin (Molecular Probes) were used as previously
described (Lee et al., 1993). The 9E10 mouse monoclonal antibody
against a 10-amino-acid myc epitope (Evan et al., 1990) was used
to detect an epitope-tagged b spectrin transgene product in germ-
as several other dyes examined (see below), was con®nedline transformed ¯ies. The construction of this transgene and its
to the gut lumen and never appeared to accumulate in theability to rescue b spectrin mutants will be described elsewhere.
larval body cavity (not shown), indicating that the perme-Primary antibodies were detected with Texas red-labeled anti-
ability barrier of the gut was intact. Second, pulse±chasemouse and FITC-labeled anti-rabbit secondary antibodies as pre-
experiments were carried out by transferring dye-loaded lar-viously described (Dubreuil et al., 1996).
Dissected gut preparations were also stained with af®nity-puri- vae to an undyed substrate where the time course of food
®ed rabbit anti-Drosophila ankyrin antibody (Dubreuil et al., 1996). passage was monitored (Fig. 1). Dyed food was cleared from
Control experiments in which the staining pattern produced by all wild-type larvae within 1±2 h, whereas a-spec0 larvae
this antibody was compared to the distribution of a myc-tagged exhibited a variable and slower rate of clearance. As the
ankyrin transgene product labeled with antibody 9E10 have amply mutant larvae approached the lethal phase many of them
con®rmed the speci®city of rabbit anti-ankyrin staining in S2 cells
became sluggish, perhaps explaining the slow rate of food(Dubreuil et al., 1996), ovaries, salivary glands, and fat body (unpub-
clearance. In the experiment shown, of 23 a-spec0 larvae,lished observations). In the gut this antibody produced a striking
18 completely cleared, 2 died, and 3 remained uncleared.pattern of labeled cell contacts, as well as weak staining of the
Thus the a spectrin mutants exhibited signi®cant, albeitentire basolateral domain of cuprophilic cells. The epitope-tagged
slow, gut motility.ankyrin transgene product was also detected throughout the baso-
lateral domain of gut epithelial cells (not shown), but was not en- Domains of acidi®cation and alkalinization in the gut
riched at cell±cell junctions. Because of the dif®culties we and were identi®ed by feeding yeast paste containing pH-sensi-
others (Hoppler and Bienz, 1994) have had in staining the midgut, tive dyes to wild-type third instar larvae. The pH of the
we are not certain that the rabbit anti-ankyrin staining pattern yeast paste alone is acidic (pH 5.5). As a result, wild-type
quantitatively represents the distribution of ankyrin. Nevertheless, third instar larvae fed phenol red-containing yeast exhibited
the pattern provides a valuable cell map of the midgut.
yellow staining in the anterior and middle midgut (Fig. 2A).
The posterior midgut exhibited a gradient of increasing
crimson staining, indicating that the lumen contents rose
RESULTS above the pH 7 transition point of the dye due to an alka-
linizing activity in this region.
Gut acidi®cation was monitored by feeding larvae yeastThe previously described defects in cell shape and adhe-
sion in the gut epithelium of Drosophila a spectrin-mutant paste impregnated with bromphenol blue. The anterior mid-
gut of third instar larvae fed this dye exhibited a deep bluelarvae (Lee et al., 1993) prompted us to ask, what is the
effect of the mutation on gut function? We employed sev- color indicating a pH  4. However, there was a striking
pH transition in the middle midgut marked by a change ineral feeding strategies to examine three important parame-
ters. First, we examined the integrity of the gut as a perme- dye color to yellow (Fig. 2B). The acidi®ed zone extended
from the cuprophilic region of the midgut through the re-ability barrier. Wild-type and null a-specrg41/a-specrg41-mu-
tant larvae were fed yeast paste impregnated with fast green gion of large ¯at cells (LFC). The downstream contents of
the iron cell region consistently stained blue, indicating aas a marker of food ingestion. The fast green dye, as well
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third instar larvae. Because of the small size of ®rst instar
larvae, the most prominent dye accumulation was found in
the LFC region with little or no dye visible in the cuprophi-
lic region. In contrast, bromphenol blue-dyed yeast re-
mained blue throughout the midgut of a-spectrin-mutant
larvae (Fig. 4B). Quantitative analysis revealed consistent
midgut acidi®cation in control yw larvae and a consistent
lack of acidi®cation in a-spec0 larvae (Fig. 5). Acidi®cation
was also compromised in a small fraction of a-specrg41//
larvae. Thus a spectrin function is required for normal acidi-
®cation of the middle midgut.
To determine the site of the acid secretion defect in mu-
tant larvae, we generated a cell-by-cell map of the middle
midgut by immuno¯uorescent staining with an antibody
against Drosophila ankyrin (Fig. 6). Previous studies em-
ployed electron microscopy (Filshie et al., 1971) and ¯uo-
rescence of cuprophilic cells in copper-fed larvae (Hoppler
and Bienz, 1994); however, the resolution of these methods
was either too high or too low to provide a clear picture of
the long-range organization of cells in the midgut epithe-
lium. The ankyrin antibody primarily stained sites of cell±
cell contact, generating an outline of the major cell types
of the anterior midgut (Fig. 6, top), the cuprophilic region,
and the large ¯at cell region of the middle midgut (bottom).
The antibody stained the junction between interstitial cells
and cuprophilic cells at the boundary of their apical and
basolateral domains. As a result, cuprophilic cells were
marked by circular pro®les re¯ecting the size of the openingFIG. 2. Identi®cation of zones of acidi®cation and zones of alka-
linization in wild-type third instar larvae. Larvae were fed (A) phe- of the apical invagination (drawn as dotted lines in Fig. 6).
nol red- or (B) bromphenol blue-impregnated yeast paste for 1 h, The invaginations were ¯ask shaped in the posteriormost
then dissected in Drosophila Ringers solution and immediately cuprophilic cells with a narrow opening to the gut lumen
photographed. Phenol red-dyed food appeared yellow (pH  7) in that appeared as a small, thick circular pro®le. Invagi-
the foregut and the anterior and middle midgut (upper left) but was nations of the anteriormost cuprophilic cells were beaker
crimson (pH 7) in the posterior midgut (lower right). Bromphenol shaped and their opening to the gut lumen stained as a
blue-dyed food appeared blue in the foregut and anterior midgut
(pH  4), yellow in the middle midgut (pH  2.35), and blue again
in the posterior midgut. Guts are oriented with the proventriculus
at the upper left-hand corner and the posterior midgut at the lower
right. Cu, cuprophilic region; LFC, large ¯at cell region; IC, iron
cell region. Bar, 1 mm.
recovery of pH  4 at that point. Thus bromphenol blue
and phenol red provide simple visual markers for two major
pH transitions in the middle and posterior midgut, respec-
tively.
The alkalinizing activities of wild-type and a-spec0 ®rst
instar larvae were compared by feeding them phenol red-
containing yeast paste, as above. Wild-type (Fig. 3A) and a-
spec0 larvae (Fig. 3B) both exhibited the same staining pat-
tern as wild-type third instar larvae. Thus, by the criteria
of alkalinization of gut contents, as well as barrier function
and gut motility, the gut epithelium of the a spectrin mu-
FIG. 3. Alkalinization of the posterior midgut in (A) wild-type
tants appeared normal. a-specrg41// and (B) a-specrg41/a-specrg41-mutant ®rst instar larvae.
The gut acidi®cation activities of wild-type and a-spec0 Larvae were fed phenol red-dyed yeast paste, dissected in Drosoph-
®rst instar larvae were compared by feeding them bromphe- ila Ringers solution, and immediately photographed. The proven-
nol blue-dyed yeast paste. Wild-type ®rst instar larvae (Fig. triculus is to the left and the hindgut is to the right. Post, posterior
midgut; mt, Malpighian tubules. Bar, 100 mm.4A) exhibited acidi®cation of the midgut comparable to
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bromphenol blue-dyed yeast revealed that labk3/labvd1 mu-
tants are also defective in midgut acidi®cation at the restric-
tive temperature (Fig. 7). However, a large proportion of
mutant larvae were acidi®cation defective at the permissive
temperature as well, suggesting only partial function of the
labk3 product at 187C. Most control yw larvae at these tem-
peratures were capable of acidi®cation. A small fraction of
the labk3/labvd1 mutant larvae exhibited normal midgut
acidi®cation, even at the restrictive temperature. These lar-
vae may correspond to a population of ``escapers'' (Hoppler
and Bienz, 1994) that exhibit normal cuprophilic cell devel-
opment despite the labial mutation. Indeed, cuprophilic
cells appeared normal in those labk3/labvd1 larvae which
exhibited acidi®cation (described below). The results indi-
cate that acid secretion depends on the differentiation of
cuprophilic cells, since they are the only cells known to be
affected by the labial mutation in the acidi®ed region of
the midgut.
Antibody-labeling experiments revealed that the two iso-
forms of Drosophila spectrin (ab and abH) are segregated
within distinct membrane domains of cuprophilic cells (Fig.
8). The common a spectrin subunit was previously localized
to all regions of the plasma membrane in these cells (Lee
et al., 1993). Here, double-labeling experiments revealed
that the bH spectrin subunit was restricted to the invagi-
nated apical domain (Figs. 8B and 8D, arrow), whereas the
b subunit, encoded by an epitope-tagged transgene, was as-
sociated with the basolateral domain (Figs. 8A and 8C,
arrow). The pattern was most striking in transverse optical
sections of the posterior cuprophilic region (Figs. 8C and
FIG. 4. Lack of acidi®cation in the middle midgut of a-specrg41/ 8D), where the apical membrane is a ¯attened sac connected
a-specrg41-mutant larvae. (A) Wild-type and (B) mutant ®rst instar to the gut lumen through a narrow channel (as in Fig. 6).
larvae (as in Fig. 3) were fed bromphenol blue-dyed yeast paste,
dissected in Drosophila Ringers solution, and immediately photo-
graphed. Pro, proventriculus; LFC, large ¯at cell region. Bar, 100
mm.
larger, thin circular pro®le. Junctions between interstitial
cells were also labeled, appearing as lines that interconnect
the circular pro®les of the cuprophilic cells. The interstitial
cells increased in diameter from anterior to posterior, even-
tually acquiring the morphology of the downstream large
¯at cells. Thus, while reporter gene expression studies indi-
cate that midgut zones are separated by sharp boundaries
(Hoppler and Bienz, 1994, 1995), there appears to be gradual
variation in cell morphology and considerable overlap be-
tween the large ¯at cell domain and the cuprophilic zone.
Acidi®cation of bromphenol blue dye was most apparent in
the posterior cuprophilic region and the broadened zone of
large ¯at cells (e.g., Figs. 2B and 4A). Therefore, the cupro-
philic cells, interstitial cells, and large ¯at cells are the
likely source(s) of midgut acid secretion.
FIG. 5. Quantitative analysis of the acidi®cation defect in a-spec-
The contribution of cuprophilic cells to acidi®cation was trin-mutant larvae. The results represent four independent experi-
tested by genetically blocking their differentiation. Hoppler ments. Wild-type (yw), a-specrg41-, and a-specrg35-mutant larvae
and Bienz (1994) previously demonstrated that cuprophilic were scored according to the bromphenol dye color in the middle
cells failed to develop in labk3/labvd1 mutants grown at the midgut. Percentages were calculated after subtracting those larvae
with no visible food in the region of interest.restrictive temperature (317C). Feeding experiments with
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FIG. 7. Cuprophilic cells are required for acidi®cation of the mid-
dle midgut. Control yw larvae and labk3/labvd1 labial-mutant ®rst
instar larvae were collected for 2±3 h at 187C, then grown and
scored for gut acidi®cation at 18 or 317C. Results represent four or
more independent experiments.
bH spectrin was also detectable in the apical domain of in-
terstitial and large ¯at cells.
The apical labeling pattern of bH spectrin in cuprophilic
cells coincided with the distribution of actin-rich micro-
villi detected by rhodamine phalloidin (Fig. 9 and Lee et
al., 1993). However, whereas bH spectrin was con®ned to
the apical region of the cuprophilic cells (Fig. 9C, arrow),
actin staining extended through the channel formed by
FIG. 8. Polarized distribution of spectrin isoforms in the cupro-
philic cells of the middle midgut. A myc epitope-speci®c mouse
monoclonal antibody and Texas red-conjugated goat anti-mouse
antibody were used to localize an epitope-tagged b spectrin
transgene product in the cuprophilic cells of wild-type ®rst instar
larvae (A,C). An af®nity-puri®ed rabbit anti-bH spectrin antibodyFIG. 6. Distribution of cell types in the midgut epithelium. Dis-
sected midgut from a wild-type ®rst instar larva was stained with and FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody (C,D) were used to
localize bH spectrin. The ®eld shown in C and D represents anaf®nity-puri®ed rabbit anti-ankyrin antibody and FITC-conjugated
goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody. The composite micrograph is optical section of the posterior region of cuprophilic cells. Arrows
in C and D point to the basolateral and apical membrane domainsoriented with the anterior midgut at the top and the posterior large
¯at cell region at the bottom. Junctions between interstitial cells (respectively) of a double-labeled cuprophilic cell. In both views,
the apical staining pattern is enclosed within the basolateral pat-and apical invaginations of cuprophilic cells appear as circular pro-
®les that decrease in size toward the posterior. Bar, 50 mm. tern. Bar, 20 mm.
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FIG. 9. Distribution of ®lamentous actin and bH spectrin in the cuprophilic region of wild-type and a-specrg41/a-specrg41-mutant ®rst
instar larvae. Rhodamine phalloidin (C, D) and anti-bH spectrin antibody (A, B; as in Fig. 7) were used to detect the apical microvilli and
bH spectrin in the apical domain of wild-type (A,C) and a-specrg41-mutant larvae (B,D). Arrows point to actin staining in the neck which
connects cuprophilic cells to the gut lumen (C), the lack of bH spectrin staining in the neck (A), and residual actin staining in the
cuprophilic region of an a spectrin mutant (D). Bar, 20 mm.
the interstitial cells (Fig. 9A, arrow), between the cu- spectrin (Lee et al., 1993). Despite the synthesis of a nearly
intact a spectrin subunit in a-specrg35 homozygotes, theseprophilic cells and the lumen of the gut. Both the actin
and the bH spectrin patterns were severely disrupted in mutants still die during early larval development. Dye-feed-
ing experiments revealed that a-specrg35/a-specrg35 larvaea-spec0 larvae so that the apical boundaries of interstitial
cells and cuprophilic cells were no longer discernible were capable of acid secretion (Fig. 11A), although in many
cases the extent of acidi®cation was less than in control(Figs. 9B and 9D). Residual rings of actin staining (Fig.
9D, arrow) probably correspond to the channels between larvae (Fig. 5). Morphogenesis of the apical membrane do-
main of cuprophilic cells and targeting of bH spectrin wereinterstitial cells. In the absence of a spectrin, bH spectrin
failed to become organized within apical invaginations also comparable to wild-type larvae (Fig. 11C), but the
shapes of cells and their apical invaginations appeared(Fig. 9D), indicating that the functional unit of apical
spectrin is the abH tetramer. somewhat irregular compared to controls. The relatively
weak staining pattern with anti-a spectrin antibody (Fig.Further evidence linking the differentiated state of cu-
prophilic cells with acid secretion was obtained by anti- 11B) is consistent with the reduced level of mutant protein
detected in Western blots of a-specrg35/a-specrg35 larvae (Leebody staining of labial mutants. While most larvae in labk3/
labvd1 mutant populations are defective in acid secretion, et al., 1993). Thus the truncated a-specrg35 product is able
to promote the differentiation and function of cuprophilicescapers can be detected morphologically (Hoppler and
Bienz, 1994) and by dye acidi®cation (Fig. 7). The pattern cells in the midgut, but does not permit development be-
yond early larval life. These results indicate that the causeof bH spectrin staining in the escapers (Fig. 10A) was compa-
rable to wild type (Fig. 8D). In acidi®cation-defective mu- of death in a-spectrin-mutant larvae is not likely to be ter-
minal indigestion.tants, bH spectrin staining revealed a corresponding failure
in the formation of the invaginated apical domain (Fig.
10B). However, undifferentiated cuprophilic cells were still
visible by virtue of cytoplasmic bH spectrin staining (large DISCUSSION
arrow) and in many cases bH spectrin was concentrated
at the noninvaginated apical surface of these cells (small We have examined the role of the spectrin membrane
skeleton in the development of polarized morphology andarrow). Thus, while labial appears to be essential for cu-
prophilic cell speci®cation (Hoppler and Bienz, 1994), par- function in the larval midgut of Drosophila. We have shown
(1) that cuprophilic cells are required for polarized secretiontial function of labk3 may result in speci®cation without
concomitant differentiation. of acid into the gut lumen, (2) that the two Drosophila
spectrin isoforms are segregated within distinct subdomainsThe requirement for a spectrin in cuprophilic cell mor-
phogenesis and acid secretion was also analyzed in a- of the cuprophilic cell plasma membrane, and (3) that the
loss of a spectrin function interferes with the formation ofspecrg35/a-specrg35 mutant larvae. The a-specrg35 mutation is
a frameshift that truncates the last 90 amino acids of a specialized membrane subdomains as well as the develop-
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FIG. 10. Gut acidi®cation in labial escapers depends on the differentiation of cuprophilic cells. Midguts from labk3/labvd1-mutant larvae
were stained with anti-bH spectrin antibody (as in Fig. 9). Larvae were ®rst fed bromphenol blue-dyed yeast to allow identi®cation of (B)
nonacidi®ed mutants and (A) acidi®ed escapers. Anterior cuprophilic cells were characterized by a shallow apical invagination and abundant
apical staining of bH spectrin (small arrow, A and B). The invaginations grew progressively deeper in escapers (arrowheads and large arrow,
A), as in wild type. Most labk3/labvd1 larvae did not exhibit acidi®cation and did not develop apical invaginations. However, cuprophilic
cells were still recognizable by accumulation of bH spectrin in the noninvaginated apical domain (B, small arrow) and cytoplasmic
accumulation of bH spectrin (large arrow). Bar, 20 mm.
ment of acid secretion. In addition, we have shown that a nism, labial is expressed in a checkerboard pattern and only
truncated a spectrin molecule is able to partially support those cells that express labial differentiate as cuprophilic
acid secretion, even though the truncation is ultimately cells. Ubiquitous wingless signaling can lead to promiscu-
lethal to the organism. ous labial expression and concomitant speci®cation of addi-
tional cuprophilic cells outside their normal boundaries
(Hoppler and Bienz, 1995). Thus it appears that labial is
Roles of labial and Spectrin in Cuprophilic Cell necessary and suf®cient to direct the differentiation of cu-
Speci®cation prophilic cells in the gut, although other signaling pathways
determine which cells will express labial during normalPrevious studies have established that the Drosophila la-
development.bial gene plays an important role in cuprophilic cell speci-
Spectrin also appears to have a role in the differentiation®cation (Hoppler and Bienz, 1994). In general, homeotic
of cuprophilic cells. Both a spectrin and labial are requiredgenes behave as master regulators that specify the body plan
for morphogenesis of the unusual apical invagination asin higher organisms (Gehring et al., 1994; Manak and Scott,
well as acid secretion. But considering the known properties1994; McGinnis, 1994). labial is the only homeotic gene
of both proteins it seems likely that they act by differentknown to be expressed in the midgut epithelium. Expres-
mechanisms. Homeotic gene products such as labial acti-sion of labial is activated in cuprophilic cell progenitors
vate programs of gene expression, whereas spectrin is bestby extracellular signals from decapentaplegic and wingless
known for its role as a structural component of the plasma(Immergluck et al., 1990; Panganiban et al., 1990; Reuter
membrane. The segregated pattern of ab and abH spectrinet al., 1990). The upstream and downstream boundaries of
isoforms found in cuprophilic cells is found in other polar-the cuprophilic region are de®ned by a gradient of wingless
ized cell types (Lee et al., 1997; Dubreuil et al., 1997), yetthat emanates from parasegment 8 of the visceral mesoderm
the peculiar invaginated morphology described here appears(Hoppler and Bienz, 1995). Within the cuprophilic region,
to be unique to the cuprophilic cells. Therefore, additionalthere is a gradient of cuprophilic cell differentiation that
modifying factors must act together with spectrin duringparallels the wingless gradient. Posterior cuprophilic cells,
development to produce this morphology. Expression of thewhich are closest to the source of wingless, form deeply
unique factor(s) may in turn depend on transcriptional acti-invaginated ¯ask-shaped apical surface domains. The most
vation by labial, thereby explaining the apical defects foundanterior cuprophilic cells develop a correspondingly weaker
invaginated morphology. Through an unknown mecha- in both labial and a spectrin mutants.
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is that they contribute to the segregation of important phys-
iological activities within appropriate membrane domains.
The present results establish that cuprophilic cells in the
larval midgut of Drosophila have an important role in acid
secretion, since genetic ablation of these cells prevents gut
acidi®cation. Previous authors have noted similarities be-
tween cuprophilic and gastric parietal cells, such as their
invaginated morphology (Terra et al., 1988). However, un-
like vertebrate systems, there is no detectable H,K ATPase
activity in the dipteran midgut (Terra et al., 1988). We also
failed to detect an effect of the H,K ATPase inhibitor ome-
prazole on gut acidi®cation (our unpublished observation).
Instead, proton pumping at the apical membrane of insect
cells appears to be mediated by a plasma membrane V-AT-
Pase (reviewed by Harvey and Wiezcorek, 1997), subunits
of which were recently shown to be expressed in the middle
midgut of Drosophila (Davies et al., 1996). A V-ATPase is
concentrated in the apical domain of midgut cells in lepi-
doptera (Ciof® and Wolfersberger, 1983), although the gut
is alkaline rather than acidic in these insects due to the
activities of other transport systems. Large particles associ-
ated with the cytoplasmic surface of apical microvilli in
Musca larvae may represent a similar array of V-ATPase
molecules in the plasma membrane of dipterans (Terra et
al., 1988). Bicarbonate transport is also suggested to contrib-
ute to midgut acid secretion, as well as the neutralization
of gut contents in the posterior midgut (Terra et al., 1988),FIG. 11. Partial a spectrin function is suf®cient to maintain acid
secretion in the middle midgut. (A) Dissected midgut from a homo- but direct experimental evidence is lacking and insect coun-
zygous a-specrg35 mutant larva fed bromphenol blue (as in Fig. 4). terparts of the vertebrate anion-exchange proteins remain
Arrow marks the acidi®ed cuprophilic/large ¯at cell region. (B and to be identi®ed.
C) Double labeling of the a-specrg35/a-specrg35 cuprophilic region Based on the present results, we propose three possible
with mouse anti-a spectrin (B) and af®nity-puri®ed rabbit-anti bH explanations for the acid secretion defect in a-spectrin-mu-spectrin (C) followed by secondary antibodies as in Fig. 9. Arrows
tant larvae. (1) Spectrin may serve a supporting role in thein B and C mark a cuprophilic cell basolateral domain enclosing a
apical domain of cuprophilic cells, analogous to the rafterswell-de®ned apical invagination stained with anti-bH spectrin. Bar
in a roof. Loss of abH spectrin function may lead to a col-in A, 200 mm; B and C, 20 mm.
lapse of the apical domain, thereby compromising all apical
membrane activities, including proton pumps. (2) The abH
isoform of spectrin may interact directly with proton pumps
in the apical domain, perhaps contributing to their stableRelationships between Acid Secretion,
accumulation as in the case of the Na,K ATPase in verte-Development of Cell Polarity, and Spectrin
brate MDCK cells (Hammerton et al., 1991). It will be im-
portant to compare the distributions of abH spectrin andAcid secretion by the gastric parietal cells of vertebrate
apical proton pumps, once antibodies against the latter pro-stomach provides a classical example of polarized cell func-
teins become available. (3) Spectrin may interact with andtion. Transport of H/ to the gut lumen is mediated by an
stabilize a basolateral activity, such as an anion-exchangeH,K ATPase which is sequestered in the apical domain of
protein, that is indirectly required for apical proton secre-the plasma membrane (Forte et al., 1980; Guyton, 1996).
tion. The anion exchanger of human erythrocytes (AE1) wasCarbonic anhydrase acts on accumulating OH0 and CO2 to
the ®rst membrane protein shown to interact with the spec-produce HCO03 which is exported to the serosal side of the
trin-based membrane skeleton via ankyrin (Bennett andepithelium by a basolateral Cl0/HCO03 anion exchanger.
Stenbuck, 1979). Ankyrin, a spectrin, and transgenic b spec-Acid secretion is dependent on the correct targeting of these
trin all localize within the basolateral domain of cuprophilicactivities, and presumably many others, to the appropriate
subdomain of the plasma membrane. Interestingly, the H,K cells. Endogenous b spectrin is also likely to be present,
although the available antibody failed to detect it (Byers etATPase (Mercier et al., 1989; Smith et al., 1993) and two
isoforms of nonerythroid anion exchangers (Morgans and al., 1989; data not shown). The basolateral anion exchanger
expressed in vertebrate stomach appears to be AE2 (Jons etKopito, 1993) both appear to interact with the spectrin-
based membrane skeleton. While the functional signi®- al., 1994; Stuart-Tilley et al., 1994), which does not interact
with ankyrin in vitro (Morgans and Kopito, 1993). Which,cance of these interactions is not yet known, one possibility
Copyright q 1998 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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if any, of these anion-exchange activities is present in Dro- ing approaches described here will make it possible to fur-
ther delineate the cells and molecules that contribute tosophila remains to be determined.
pH homeostasis in the digestive tract.
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